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uipment, handy man materials and
supplies.' sporting goods, housewar-
es and; kitchenwarea, and lawn and
garden , supplies, is " tagged and
ready for Duplin buyers.
. As a bonus for Duplin customers,
many of the featured items have
been marked for terrific savings as
an added incentive to buyeas during
IRHA Hardware Week. .

'Springtime is traditionally and
naturally the season to start fixing
up around, the heuse,' Jimmy , said,
'but this year it is especially im-

portant. Everyone la conscious it Is
economy of the highest order that
their ' home should be kept in tip
top shape, and : IRHA Hardware
Week is the thrifty-tim- e for Duplin
residents who are planning to buy
toola and material for homei 1m--
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Tommle Fbrnn. was found
guilty ol eardau and recklea

una and driving siter license
revoked. ' i.". ;,m'- -

Willie Mattox, charged with Jn- -t

rfeaing with officers and threat--

t uing to kill. Cast nol pressed with
leavfct;t;sUi,?;''?"vV

James Wward. Carr," mi found
guilty of operating auto while in-

toxicated and was fined $100 and
v

Bobby Joe Lambert, charged with
core less and reckless driving, case
nol prossed with leave.; ''.'

VerneH Stokea was found not
guilty 'to assault with deadly wea-

pon. -

, Lenoa Curtis Williams, plead
guilty to assault with, deadly wea-

pon, iaflicting serious bodily in.
jury and was sentenced to 00- - days

Von the roads, suspended on pay-

ment of court cost and pay $30 for
' James' Barden.

. John Wesley Kerns, plead guilty
' to speeding OS miles per hour, was

fined $10.
Barold Jlutherferd Hansen-Prus- s

'"barged with speeding 05 miles per
hour: Case nol prossed with leave.

Fernie Simmons, charged with
'operating auto while intoxicated,

was found guilty of operating on
left of center line was fined $25 and

'COSt''"
Robert C. Bratcher, plead guilty

' to speeding 65 miles per hour and
'.was fined $10.

Forest James Casteen, plead gull-- ;
' ty to speeding 65 miles per hour and

' was fined $10 and cost.
' James Edward Carr, charged with
publicly drunk, resisting arrest and

" assault with deadly weapon, plead
i guilty to public drunkness and was
ordered to pay court cost,

iv Alexander Taylor, charged with
non support, case nol prossed with
Jeavfc.i v .

John Butts, plead guilty to oper-

ating auto while intoxicated was
fined $100 and cost.

Harold Jones, charged with rac- -
ing and aiding and abetting in same,

i case nol prossed with leave.
Johnny God bold, charged with

t iding and abetting in racing, Case
nol prossed with leave.

' Norman Boney Usher charged' with
larceny of auto wrecking same, aid
ing and abetting in same and no
operators license. Case nol prossed
with leave.

- Oscar Hardlson, Jr., charged with
same Offense as Norman Boney Ush-- ,

or. case nol prossed with leave.
", Oscar Jr. Hardiaon, charged with
possession of fire crackers and pub--
lie drunkness, case nol prossed with

'. leave. ;
Boosevelt Boney, Jr., plead guil-

ty Jto no operators license, was or-

dered to pay court cost.
Dave Williams, charged with lar-

ceny of money case transferred to
" Superior Court.

Charlie Wells, was found not
i guilty to assault doing serious and
i painful bodily injury.

' '. Herman Atkinson, plead guilty to
public drunkness and possession of

' non tax paid whiskey. Fined $15.

Walter James, plead guilty to al-

lowing his ear to be operated by
'unlicensed operator. Was ordered
to pay court cost

Frank Williams, charged with op-

erating auto while intoxicated, was
found guilty and fined $100 and
cost.

WUiam Ward, plead guilty to
' carrying concealed weapon was or
dered to pay court cost.

Robert Lewis Tolle, charged with
Improper registration and no op-

erators license. Case nol prossed
with leave.

Clifton Jones, charged with op--
crating auto while intoxicated,
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..Tanners Hardware St Merchan-

dise Company joins. 33,000 indepen
dent retail hardware stores from
coast to coast In celebrating 1RHA

Hardware Week, one of the nation'
biggest promotions.' Jimmy .Strick
land announced today.

IRHA Hardware Week will be
observed from April , Jim
my said, 'and features merchandise
values for our customers from the
country's ' leading hardwane, and
housewares manufacturers.' j ;

The letters IRHA stand for Inde-
pendent Retail Hardwaremen of
America. It it part of the symbol
that identifies Farmers Hardware
of .Warsaw as a member of the Na-

tional Retail Hardware Association,
and a home-owne- d seller of standrd
quality mercnaaaise.

. Supporting IRHA hardware stores
in their huge spring selling cam--'

naffen are hardware wholesalers and
manufacturers, whose brand-nam- e

goods are displayed In these lade-pende- nt

stores.
In anticipationtof HARDWARE

WEEK. Fanners Hardware has Its
shelves stocked and is filled with
the latest merchandise. Everything
including power and. hand tools;

and q--

to 90 days suspended on conditions
he not operate auto fr 30 days and
pay cost r

Lendburg Branch, plead guilty to
speeding 75 mph and careless and
reckless driving. Was given 80 days
suspended on condition he not op
erate auto for 90 days and pay $10

fine and cost. '
Johnnie Morrisay, was found

guilty of larceny and was sentenced
to 30 days suspended on payment of
$9.31 for John Bradshaw and cost;

Willie Moore Harrington, waived
appearance and plead guilty to
speeding 55 miles per hour with
truck. Taxed with court cost .

Hubert Earl Radford, plead guil-

ty to speeding 55 miles per hour
with truck. Fined $10.

Reba Hunter, plead guilty to
speeding 65 miles per hour. Wag

taxed with court cost.
William Scott Blair, plead guilty

to speeding 70 miles per hour. Fin-

ed $10.

Roger Andre Girard, plead guil-

ty to speeding 65 miles per hour-Fine-

$10.'
Bob Milton Jones, plead guilty to

speeding 65 miles per hour. Fined
$10.

Theron Edward McCasklll, plead
guilty to speeding 65 miles per hour.
Fined $10.

Lester Houston, plead guilty to
speeding 65 mile per hour. Fined
$10.

Glenn Richard Nixon, charged
with speeding 65 miles per hour,
waived appearance and plead guilty
to operating on left of center line.
Taxed with court cost.

Jqhn Vincent Joyce, Jr., plead
guilty to speeding 65 miles per hour.
Fined $10.

William Henry Wooten, plead Euil-

ty to speeding 65 miles per houf.
Fined $10. i

Roosevelt Stallings plead guilty
to speeding 65 miles per hour. Tax-
ed with court cost

Joseph Allen Ezzell, plead guilty
to speeding 75 mph. Fined $15 and
cost.

Oscar Branch, plead guilty to dis-

posing of mortgaged property. Sen-

tenced ,to 30 days In jail.
Oscar Branch, plead guilty to ab-

andonment and non support. Sen-
tenced to 30 days in jail.

James McCrae Goodson, charged
with speeding1 65 mph. Case' nol
pressed with leave.

Elisha James W. Anders, plead
guilty to speeding 65 mph. Fined
$10.

Noah Webster Powers, plead guil-
ty to speeding 65 mph. Fined $10.

Robert Alley Raynor, ' charged
with speeding 57 miles per hour,
plead guilty to 55 miles per hour.
Fined $10.

Walter Outlaw, charged with dis-

posing of mortgaged property. Case
nol prossed.

Ben Russell Williams, ,Jr., plead
guilty to assault on a female, caus-

ing seridus and painful bodily in-

jury. Was sentenced to 12 months,
suspended on 3. years good behavior
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It will be bpen house at Farmer
Hardware during IRHA Hardware
Week, April y 4, with "the

tore gaily decorated In a carnival
Jtmosphea. Featured are special
windbw displays, posters, pennants
and exhibit, Everyone is urged to
drop uy sk questions add browse
around, even though they are not
planning to buy.

violate no N. C. law, treat wife in
husband like manner and pay cost.

Dempsey ; Demitrious Parker,
waived appearance and plead guil-

ty to expired operators license.
Taxed with court cost

Carrrtel Wayne Anderson, ' plead
guilty to speeding 65 mph. Fined
$w.

Leroy V Tyndall, plead guilty to
careless 'and reckless driving was
fined $25 and cost.

Dorothy Herring Outlaw, plead
guilty to allowing a minor to op-

erate a motor vehicle. Taxed with
court cost.

Hardy Murray, plead guilty to no
operators license. Taxed with court
coot.

James McCloud, charged with
worthless check. Case nol prossed.

Tetsie Boney, Jr., plead guilty td
speeding 65 miles per hduri Fined
$10.

James Carr, charged with no op-

erators license and improper op-

eration of auto. Case nol prossed.

East Magnolia Club

Met Mrs. Sanderson

Hears Talk on Milk
The East Magnolia Home Demon- -,

stration Club met In the home of
Mrs. W. J. Sanderson Thursday p.
m. at 3 o'clock. t

' i -
: The meeting was called to order
by the president Mrs. H. T. Brown.
The devotional was rendered by the
hostess. ... .... i

' Following the devotional the roll
was called and minutes read of the
last meeting. After a brief busi-
ness discussion the demonstration
was given by Mrs. W. J. Sanderson,
the club's food leader. She gave,
a most interesting demonstration on
'Milk in Main Dishes that Satisfy.'
She stressed the Importance of milk
in the diet. Milk is our most nearly
perfect food. It not only furnishes
protein of the highest quality but
it is our best source of the mineral,
calcium, and the vitamin ribofla-
vin.

It is almost impossible for your
body to get the calcium and ribo
flavin needed daily without milk.
Children need it to build strong
bones and teeth. Adult need It to
keep v bones from becoming brittle
and easy to break. Riboflavin is
cklled the keep going SHRDLU
called the keep young vitamin. It
promotes good health and helps
make you look and act young over
a long period of time.

Mrs. Sanderson also prepared a
dish using a cheese sauce. '

The project leaders' present gave,
their reports. The collect was re-

peated by alt- -

During the social hour the hostess
served refreshments., f.i.W''si
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v Sarah Jarman, charged with pos-sess- io

of non tax paid whiskey and
possession for' purpose oi awe,
plead guilty to possession of pen
tax paid whiskey. Was fined $25

Jl r

. Roy Allen Lanier, plead guilty to
reckless, driving and was given 0

months on the roads suspended on
condition he not operate auto for
12 months and pay $25 tine and
ceW ' ' .:

, Simon Chasten; plead guilty to as-sa-

with deadly weapon and was
sentenced to years on the roads
suspended on payment, of cost and
before September L 1957 pay $150

for Leroy Spencer and remain off
premises of Leroy Spencer aid re
main on good behavior' towara oy

Spencer.
Lester J. Clark, charged with

careless and reckless driving ar-- i
property damage plead guilty to
careless and reckless driving. Was
ordered to pay court cast All da-

mages paid.
Jessie Lee Cooper, plead guilty to

operating auto while, intoxicated
and operating auto after license-

were revoked was given 12 months
on the roads, suspended on pay-

ment of f 200 fine and cost
Hugh Norman Potts, charged with

operating auto while intoxicated,
plead guilty to operating on left of
center line and was fined $25 and
cost

Miriam Hill Caviness, plead guil-

ty to speeding 65 miles per hour
and was ordered to pay court cost.

Frances Ray Walker, plead guilty
to speeding 65 miles per hour and
was ordered to pay $10 fine.

Leslie Frank Hinson, waived ap-

pearance and plead guilty to speed-

ing 65 mph. Was taxed with court
cost.

Joseph Thomas Joyce, waived ap-

pearance and plead guilty to speed
ing 65 miles per hour. Was taxed
with court cost.

Jack Courtchel Morris, plead guil
ty to speeding 65 miles par hour,
Was fined $10.

William Henry Norris, charged
with speeding 65 miles per hour,
plead guilty to operating on left of
center line. Was fined $10.

John Charles Albough, plead guil
ty to speeding 65 miles per hour.
Was fined $10. i

Edgar Robert Casey III, plead
guilty to speeding 65 miles per hour
was fined $10.

Juanita Coley Sanderson, waived
appearance and plead guilty to
speeding 70 miles per hour. Was
fined $10.

Elizabeth West Tarrior, plead
guilty te speeding 65 miles per
hour. Was fined $10.

James Dallas Teachey, plead guil-
ty to speeding 70 mpb and fined $10.

Thomas Walton Alley, waived ap-

pearance and plead guilty to speed-
ing 70 miles per hour and was oiv
dered to pay court cost;

Perry Hayes Lawrence,, plead
guilty to speeding 65 miles per hour
and was fined $10.

Rossie Flowers Williamson, plead
guilty to speeding 70 mph and was
fined $10.

William Everett Stevens plead
guilty to speeding 75 mph per hour
and was fined $10.

Benjamin Olds Yelverton, plead
guilty to speeding 65 mph. Fined

Helen Hand, charged with public
drunkness, aid and abet in trans
porting non tax paid whiskey, plead
guilty to public drunkness and was
fined $10 and cost.

James Walker Lozenby, plead
guilty to speeding 65 mph. Fined
$10.

Durwood Raynor, plead guilty to
speeding 68 miles per hour. Fined'
$10.

Isaac John Batts p.lead guilty to
speeding 65 miles per hour. Fined
$10.

Joe Louis Mathis, plead guilty to--

speeding 65 mph. Fined $10.
Leslie Daniel Dail, waived ap-

pearance and plead guilty to speed-
ing 67 miles per hour. Taxed with
court cost.

Lawrence' Fletcher Bland, plead
guilty to speeding 65 mph. Fined
$10.

Lillian Maxwell Bellamy, charg-
ed with speeding 65 miles per hour
waived appearance and plead guilty
to operating on left of center line.
Was taxed with court cost.

Eddie Terry, plead guilty to no
operators license. Was taxed with
court cost t

3. P.'Fennell, Jr., charged with
c perating auto while intoxicated,
transporting non tay paid whiskey
and resisting arrest. Pleai guilty
to careless and reckless driving
and possession of non tax paid
whiskey. Fined $50 and cost. . v

Calvin Davies, plead guilty to
careless and reckless driving caus-
ing wreck. Sentenced to 6 months
on roads suspended on payment of
$200. for Rosa Farrior and cost

Charlie James Williams, charged
with no operators license, ' impro-
per parking,' improper registration,
asault and involved In a wreck.
Court found, defendant guilty1, of
no operators license. Fined $25 and

John A. Williams was found guil-
ty of assault: with deadly weapon,
drunk and disorderly and using pro-
fanity, was sentenced to six month.

Millard E. Parker, charged with
assault Case nol prossed,

Donald , Ray Brice plead guilty
to ho operators license and was fin-
ed $100 and cost. "
Thomas ' Alex Parnell plead guilty
to careless and reckless driving and
property damage.' Was ordered to
pay $80 for Johnnie Littleton, pay
$10 for Ben Rlvenbark an$ pay

' 'ecsi'S '

Rodney Bernlce Batts, plead guilty
to expired driver license.'. Taxed
with court cost.

John Allen' Padgett charged with
speeding 70 mph and careless st!
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driving, was fined $25 and cost
' ' Oscar Leroy Branch, plead guil-- ,

ty to no operators license and im- -
proper brakes, was given 30 days.

Jerry Brice, plead guilty to OP-

stating auto while intoxicated and
. speeding in excess of 70 miles per

hour, was given 6 months on the
roads, suspended on payment of

f10C fine and cost.
John Henry Smith, was found

' .guilty to operating auto while
and was ordered to pay

- $75 to J. D, Blanton Jr., and court
cost I -

,'i"iUeford .Crews, charged with
. operating auto while intoxicated,
" plead guilty to careless and reck-

less driving. Was fined $25 and
cost. "i'--f- t r

, Edward' William Miller, charged
with .speeding 65 miles per hour,

'.waived appearance and paid court
cost jh'- '

, James Thomas Carlyle, charged
- with- speeding 68 miles per hour,

plead guilty 1o careless and reck-- :
less driving, was fined $10 and cost

Gerald Andrew Pridgen waived
appearance and ' plead . guilty to
speeding 69 miles per hour. Was

y-- ordered to pay .costfei;:'.'
Kansom William Warren, charg-- i

ed with speeding 74 miles per hour,
plead guilty to speeding 70 and was

i' ordered to pay cost V,.;. ,i:".
Richard Junior McKinnle plead

'
guilty to speeding 65 miles per hour,
was fined $10., ;"'"'; '..t-

- Lloyd HiH ' Sanderson, charged
, with speeding 75 miles per hour

an improper registration, ; plead
: Euilty to speeding 70 mph and Im-

proper regstration was ordered to
. pay $10. .;,yAiir'-r-t,'-Willie- '

White, charged with care--I
ss and reckless driving and caus--'

tpg wreck,. plead guilty to-- careless
; 1 reckless driving. Was fined $25

t I COSt.t t'vHSSvJV
T mes Timothy Wells, was found
"y to operating auto while in-'f- '4

and was fined $100 and
tice of appeal given. .

? V'

j Coftle, plead guilty to reck-- "
- f"l ri ru' f """
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'Meet the Wayfattr--RC- A; Victor smart
. new portable with 108 square inches of viewable '
"Living Image" picture. Has d- .
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